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Rotary Four Way Test 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and  

 better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 

 

 

Rotary Club 
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The hub bub 

Club meets each Wednesday  

12:00 Noon 

Leslie Town Centre 

One West First Street 
Chartered November 2nd, 1935 

Rotary District 6780 

CookevilleRotary.org 

 

 



Hub-Bub Announcements /Weekly E-Mail Announcements to Melissa 

Parks melissa@pchabitat.org 

 

Online Meeting Make-Ups go to 

http://www.rotary.org/en/members/generalinformation/

makeupmissedmeetings/pages/ridefault.aspx 

 

Information on DAC DB Membership Info go to 

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/CookevilleRotaryClub 

 

To request your access code to our Rotary Club database, contact James 

Gray at jcg1jim@hotmail.com  

 

Miscellaneous Rotary Information: 

 

DacDB membership database: log in and check your  profile and upload 

a picture. Find other club member contact information. https://

www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm Contact the club secretary 

for your password if you do not have one.  

 

Cookeville Rotary Club App for phones and tablets: Need to find a Ro-

tary Club friend? Try downloading the “Cookeville Rotary Club” app from 

our website.  

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ and log in to DACdb to see the club mem-

ber list and contact information. 

 

Cookeville Rotary Club Website: 

 

Speakers 
June 28 - Nick and April Patterson - Barky Beaver  

July 5 - Ellen Wolfe - Seed Fork of the Highlands 

July 12 - Melissa Geist - Professor of Nursing, TTU 

July 19 - Kent Moore - State Planning 

July 26 - Bob Luna - Nuclear Submarine program in 

 the 1970’s 

Nick and April Patterson 

Nick Patterson and wife April Smith Patterson are part of the Smith family that 

owns and operates Honest Abe Log Homes and associated brands. They work as 

part of the leadership team to successfully operate one of the collective largest em-

ployers in Clay County. Nick is President of Barky Beaver and holds a doctorate of 

veterinary science. April is involved heavily in the company, as well. She holds a 

bachelors degree in accounting from Tennessee Tech University. For more than 30 

years Barky Beaver Mulch and Soil Mixes has manufactured environmentally 

friendly products for landscaping and retail sales. 

 

Understanding the recent polio outbreaks 
Outbreaks of vaccine-derived polio have been reported this month in the Democratic Repub-

lic of Congo and Syria, according to the World Health Organization. 

At least 17 cases were identified in Syria and at least four in Congo. In both countries, health 

officials are working with the Global Polio Eradication Initiative to respond immediately to 

the outbreaks with supplementary immunization activities and field investigations. 

To prevent the virus from spreading further, investigations and immunizations are also being 

strengthened in neighboring countries, the World Health Organization said. 

Despite the new cases, the push to eradicate polio is stronger than ever, with fewer cases 

reported so far this year than ever before. It also got a boost last week at the Rotary Interna-

tional Convention in Atlanta, Georgia, USA, where donors pledged $1.2 billion for the ef-

fort.  

Vaccine-derived cases are rare, and they differ from wild cases. Here’s what you need to 

know to understand these outbreaks. 

Q: What are the two kinds of polio cases?  

A: Wild cases of polio are caused by poliovirus that is cir culating naturally in the envi-

ronment.  

Vaccine-derived polioviruses are extremely rare and exist under specific circumstances. Oral 

polio vaccine contains live virus that is weakened so that it will prompt the body’s immune 

response without causing paralysis. The vaccine is ingested, and the weakened virus repli-

cates in the child’s gut and is then excreted. In areas with poor sanitation, this excreted vac-

cine virus can spread to other children. This can actually be good because it then immunizes 

them. When the strain no longer finds susceptible children, it dies out. 

The problem occurs in areas of low vaccination coverage. There, such vaccine-derived 

strains of the virus can continue to circulate as long as they continue to find unvaccinated or 

otherwise susceptible children. While they continue to circulate, they mutate. Eventually, if 

they are allowed to circulate long enough — at least 12 months — they can mutate into 

strains that are strong enough to cause paralysis. Read more  

https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
http://www.who.int/en/
http://polioeradication.org/
https://www.rotary.org/en/polio-pledges-2017-convention
https://www.rotary.org/en/understanding-vaccine-derived-polio-outbreaks

